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'Orestes' On Stage 
"WE OBEY~ whom- in old ~Mai rrttl torium''Lmdet-· - 'l'HE 'Sl:Jllf'~"ClOD--· .. At'OLL"(f 

ever they may be." 
THAT WAS what the ancient 

Greeks believed but Eur~pedes, 

the third and last of his civil-
ization's great tragedians dis-
agreed and says so in the 
UMD Theater's production of 
·"'Orestes." 

The play wlll be presented at 
B p .m. tonite, tomorrow night 

the direction of Dan Alkofer, 
instructor in speech. 

"He CE.uripedes) takes a 
heroic situation and turns it 
into a tragic one," explained 
Alkofer: "The play represents 
his kind of social criticism. 
The Gree-ks had a god for-
everything but Euripedes felt 
they were no good." 

helps convince Orestes that he 
should murder his mother be-
cause of her unfaithfulness. 
Orestes, who has become a 
hero because of his deeds in 
battle, becomes less heroic and 
more of an opportunist when 
he cannot find a way to escape 
justice. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Students to Perform Works 
·.Of Modern Cotnposers 

The · Orchestra Program this 
quarter will be held at 8 : 15 
p .m . Thursday, March 10 in the 
Ballroom. The concert contains 
four works by. three 20th cen-
tury composers ·and Charles 

o·ne Acts . At 
. Old Main Sun. 

The theate•r department 
of Wisconsin State Univer-
sity CWSU) at Superior will 
present two one-act plays 
at 8 p .m . in Old Main Au-
ditorium on the old UMD . 
campus. 

The two pl-ays, American 
Dream b.y Edward Alby and 
the Private Ear by Pe•ter 
Shaffer, are part of an ex-
change prog-ram of dra-
.matic . productions between 
UMD and WiSU. UMD took 
its production of Night 
Must Fall to WSU last No-
vember. 

Tickets for the night orf 
one-act plays are available 
at the Downtown Ticket 
Office. For further infor-
mation call 724-8801. 

Gounod, and features four stu-
dent soloists. 
· In the -first .performance by 

Orchestra in Duluth of "Con-
cert . For Violin" by Anton 
Dvorak, violinists Gretta Sand-
burg, Ronald Kari, and Judy 
Askelund will each play one of 
the three movements. The 
three junior students are each 
very active in music at UMD, 
through participation in such 
activities as student recitals, 
ensemble groups, concert pro-
grams, the group lead ership 
program, assisting teachers, 
and private ·practice on their 
major instruments. They also 
play in .the Duluth Symphony, 
and are pas t members of the 
Junior Symphony of Duluth, 
and the All--State Orches tra. 

Gretta Sandburg, who plays 
the first movement of "Con-
cert For Vi-olin" started her 
musical career when sh e be-
gan violin lesson" in the fo urth 
g-rade at Two Harbors . As a 
senior, she played two violin 
solos wit h the Two Harbors 
Orchestra and Band, and also 
participated as a soloist and a 
member of a string quartet in 

the annual high school String 
· Clinic held at UMD. 

Last summer, Gretta taught 
beginning fou:rth grade violin, 
flute , an,d viola at Two Har-
bors Grade School as a p art of 
the Group Leadership Program 
of UMD, possibly starting 
other Two 'Harbors youngste rs 
in her footsteps. After grad-
uation Gretta plans to be 
an orchestra director in the 
secondary schools system. 

Rona ld . Kari . will . play . the 
second movem ent from "Con-
cert For Violin." Ronald, wh~ 
has "liked music ever since 
(he) . can remember," started 
playing the violin in the fifth 
grade and demonstrated ·his 
early facility . on the violin 
when he soloed with the West 
Jr. High Orchestra. Ron also 
played violin solos · two years 
at the String Clinic and 
played ·a solo · with the D en-
feld Orch estra as a senior. 
Besides being a past mem-
ber of the Junior Symphony 
and all - State Orchestra and 
presently a member of the 
Duluth Symphony, Ron nas 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Knowles, Alkofer Direct 
"Three Penny Opera" · 

"THE THREE PENNY OPERA" 
will be presented by the Music 
and Drama Departments at 
8 :30 p.m. on May Ul, 27 and 28 
in Old Main Auditorium. Ju-
dith Knowles will direct the 
rnusic and drama will be di-
rected by Daniel Alkofer. 

THE PLAY CONCERNS a 
streetsinger who tells of nu-
merous crimes and outrages 
attributed to the notorious 
gangleader Macheath. 

Mr. Peachum, controller of 
the lucrative London beggar 
racket, and his wife are con-
cerned over their daughter 
Polly, who has fallen in love 
with Macheath. POLLY AND 
MAC THE KNIFE have, in fact, 
been secretly wed, and Mac-
hE!ath's · gang celebrates the 
event in a stable, complete 
with shoplifted gifts . Polly 
goes home to :.>reak the news 
to her parents, who insist on 
a divorce; but Polly is ada-
ment, for she is in love. 

T H E P E A C H U r'i S report 
Macheath to the police. Polly 
warns her husband to flee. He 
appoints her head of his gang 
and hides at the brothel of 
Jenny, who has been hired by 
Mrs. P eachum to infor;n 
against him. 

He is captured and taken to 
prison where Lucy, WHOM HE 
HAS ALSO MARRIED, up-
braids him. P olly enters, and 
the women quarrel over who is 
Macheaths true love until Mrs. 
Peachum removes Polly. Mac-
heath reaffirms his love for 
Lucy, and she secures his re-
lease. 

PEACHUM INSISTS th::tt 
Police Chief Tiger Brown re-
capture the villain. Jenny re-
veals his new hiding place, and 
he is put back in jail. 

London is in a turmoil over 
Victoria's coronation. As Mac-
heath is about to be hanged, 

a royal messenger appears 
with a pardon from the queen, 
who has made him a castle. 
Even the Peachums are pleased. 

THE STAGE CREW for this 
production will include Elaine 
Cohen, chairwoman, Mary Pat 
Kajer, Gayle Ankarlo, Harriet 
Jagunich, costumes, Bonny 
Dearborn, David Kelso, G~

raldine Heino, Mary Ellen 
Basil and Lee Ann Johnson. 

Election Soon 
ELECTION TIME has arrived 

a;t UMD. Forms wn.l be avail-
a,ble at Kiflby d esk beginning 
on Marcil 14. AH filings must 
be in by noon on April 5. On 
this day, the nominating con-
vention will be held for 1 to 
6 p.m. in Kirby Ballroom. 

The .offiC€s open include the 
fiollowing: Kirby president, SA 
president, SA vice-,president, 
SA secretary, SA treasurer and 
nine representatives ·at 1-argtl: 
Election wm be also be held at 
this time for two eaoh of div-
ision representatives for the 
Eng,Jish J)Siychology depart-
ment, Humanities, Scienc-e-
Mathematics, and Soc t'a 1 
Science departments. Three 
pub board members and all 
sopho more, junior and senior 
class officers will .be elected 
at t his time. 

CAMPAIGNING BY CANDI-
DATES will be.gin on i-.1arch 11 
by running ads in the States~ 
man. No posters may be . used 
until one week be·for-e . e~e·c tion:. 

The deadll.ine · for organiza-
tions ·to submit membership 
lists for those wishing to par-
ticipate in conventions will 
be Maroh 28. 

The final election wiLl be 
held from Monday, ApTil 25 w 
W.ednesdlay, April 27. 

I $25 COLD CASH · ..... 1 

·The Finders Four 
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When Ya Gotta Go • • • 

~ .. 

Down from his perch 

Business Ed 
Club to Meet 

The UMD Business Edu-
cation Club is holding a. 
coffee hour from 4 to 6 p .m . 
on Tuesday, March 8, !n 
SS 208. Dr. Dettman will 
speak on the Business Edu-
cation program . at UMO. 
The busines.s education fac-
ulty : and :members of the 
entire educatlott faculty 
along with busin!e.ss educa-
tion teachers fro¢ the Du-
luth · area will be present.' 

All business · education 
students are Invited to at-
tend. The main putpose of . 
the meeting Is to · bring to-
rether the views and meth-
ods of business education 
teca.chers and students. 

ORESTES ... from poge one 
"1:URIPEDES developed his 

plays far more than his pred-
ecessors," said Alkofer. "They 
are highly psychological and, 

· in 'Orestes,' he forgets about 
being · strictly tragic and in-
cludes his own kind of comedy 
and melodrama." 

Paul Tammirten w111 appea.r 
a.s Orestes with Charlotte Bell 
as his sister, Electra; Kay 

Kenyon as Helen of Troy and 
Don Barnes as her husband; 
Menelaus. All are Duluthians. 
Richard Messer of Minneapolis 
has been cast as Apollo. 

FRED MElTZER, assistant 
professor or speech, is techni-
cal director and Mrs. Shirley 
Mordine, a.n instructor in 
womens physical education, ls 
in charge of choreography. 

MT. ROYAL SUPER VALU 11 ~ 
The Most Exciting Food Store In Town 

Woodland & St. Marie .~ 
An·· exquisite Bagley · diamond backed · 

with a fascinating florentine finish • • • 

A combination to delight any girl 

~ , .1-·. · l'. 
. 

•·. \ , ... ~ ' . 

~-
. . . 

A truly lovely combination with the 

radiance of the diamond enhanced 

by the soft florentine finish. Only 

one of the many delightful styles 

in Bagleys' outstanding selection. 

Bagleys select their diamonCJs with the utmost care to give you maximum 

brill,ionce 01 the ··best price. See them soon, they start as low as $70.00 • 
. "' _: ~- . . 

··• ~unit\\ & q[ompmtl! ~ Jewelers 

~ 

Through th• door 

EKSTROM1S OXFORD SHOP 

SPRING .IS MORE THAN A 
FLOWER IN THE LAPEL! 

Spring is a new outfit from Ekstrom's Oxford Shop •• ·• 
where you'll find everything new for spring for the 
college man. With new merchondise ariving daily, 
better stop ia soon and see for yourself. 

••t"lllf 
•r~AJ 
#}}of 

IL~b41'M ..,,.. TOIIU 
IIIHIIOI 

Keep up with 

the latest 

fas.hiohs •• • 

see Ekstrom's 

display windows. 

IT'S OPEN! 

As·w 
. . . ~ -

Shoredrive 
21ST & LOI\ofD()N -ROAD 

"'Home of_ the fo_!:"ou_s.-. b~_~ger _family" 

~ · 
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Ya Gatta Go • • • 

And down the Han 

i{trliiii!il~~~~ 
fii)\~~~tV,·- a~tEl"t~r , • 
GRA DUA TIN G SE NIORS 

A listing <:>f al~ seniore, who 
h ave f iled ap.pl ica t ions f or a d e • 
gree f o r the win t e r qua l"ter 1 9•6•8 
is post e d at the w indo w <>f the 
Admissions and R eco-rds O f fic-e. 
Pl ease ch eck ca r e fu ll y to m a k& · 
c e r ta in y o ur n a m e is in c lu ded 
and that s p ellin g a nd <>th e r in • 
form a tion i s lis ted corr ectl y. A ny 
e rrors sho uld i m.m edia·te ly b e call• . 
ed t o the atte nti o n o-f Admis• 
&i o n s and Reco r ds. 

All senio r s who wiU be eom• 
pl e ting d egr e e r e qu ir e<m ents dur · 
ing the S p r i n.g Qua rte r , 1 9•6 ' 
muR<t fil e application s fo T d egree 
with the Office o.f Ad·m iS'Sions · 
and R ecords. 

H . W. Archerd, Su-pe rvi so r 
Admiss ions and R ecords 

C ANCEL LATION OF C O U R SES 
Cancella ti o n o·f co urses in t he 

l<as t w eek o.f c l as·se.s prio r to e x -
a m in ations or duThl g e xa-mina t ion 
w e e k !s u -s u ltl! y not p e l"mi t•t ed o n 
~h e Dul u th C a mpus, . ex.ce p t under 
the most exte n·ua:ti n.g eirc u rn• 
sta n ces. 

H . W . Arch e·r d , Su•p e rvis o r 
Admis~i()ns an.O R ecord1s 

E .XCUSED A R Sl<J!.VCES 
The f o ll o w ing s tud e nts w e re 

J)a rti c ipan ts i n a n a JYp r o ved U n !• 
v e r s·ity A ctivity: n-a m e1 y , a tten • 
d•a n ce a t : T o uT o.f t he N o r tlh w e s t 
P a p e r C o mp-a n y b y t h e l TMD 
C h e mi s try Cl ub at Cl oqu et , M inn., 
&n Feb. 2•5. 1ll·6•6. 

:\'a m es o f stude n ts : Tom Mor-
gan, J o hn W elc h , Roger Ander-
son, Bob K o za r a k , Cl ay t o n Wick,
G r e tc h e n B a ntl e . Do nna n Chris-
tenson, Linda Peshak, Christ in e 
Wick, Rosemaryr y Martin, Tom
Schoeber, Go r do n Hanson, Roy
Sanford, Joel Martin.

'l'h e se st u d e n t s s h ou ld con·s·ult 
~~ i th th e ir . i n st r u c t o r s r e~arcl ing
~'o rk require d in th e c l asses tl1e y 
T1av e mi ssed. In aec ord·n nce w it h 
th e p o li c y · a d o·p t e d by th e Sen<tte 
N o v . 17 . 1 949 , in ,tru cto r s sho uld 
p e r m it stu d e n t·~ t o m a k e up t•h e 
w o rk in th e e u !=;tonl aTy m -a nn er. 

C ·w. W nod . D ir e ct o r . 
Stud e n t P e r so nnel S e r v ic .,., 

THF. D U I ,lTTH As·sociafed P har• 
m a 0 i s t s ha v e establ ished a sch o l• 
!t:rs h ip of $1(}0 to be a warrl e<l a t 
th e begin n i n g Qlf spr ing quarter, 
1 96•6. 

The .sochol<li'Shi.p will be aWiard · 
ed to a stud e nt fr o= t h e Duluth 
tra d e ltrea who has fin ished a ot 
l e a s t · two qu a rt e.rs o f p r e -phn r- . 
fa c y work O'Tl .thi s campli•S a n d 
i·s elt~f b l e f o r a dmi ssion to ltft 
a c c r e d it e d C ol l e-ge ot Pha rm a c y 
tn t h e Un i t e <1 Sta.tes . ' .. 

APPLIC ATI ON f o l"m -s · are avafl:. 
a.b1 e !n Kl·~. 

DANCE 
11Th G II . e. roup 

Sat.1 March 5 
9:oo-12:oo p.m. 
Kirby Ballroom 

~ 

Sweet Relief! 

• lS 
·thing to do 

catch Olds 88 Swing Fever • 
The ,,. '' 1n 

~ 

~-

So ·here. · Catch! You're now a candidate . fo~ a.n .Olds .88, one. ~£ the . 
most formidable machines ever to touch rubber to road! Delta, Dynamic and Jetstar 88-eleven 
Toronado·inspired models in all-ready to rocket y~~ into spr ing. Each comes on with standard 
safety items like windshield washers, back-up lights, more! So buckle up (seat belts are stand· 
ard, too) and take the cure! At your Oldsmobile Dealer's! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE~! 

·§iF Ol/T FRONT .I 
-. in a .Rock£t Action Carl . . I 

TOitCHIAIDO • "IMnY·~tOifT • HLTA M • DYtt .. IC II • Jn-ITAR II • cun.Ass : P-11 • YfiTA·"CRulan • ITAm•i • 4·4·· 

0 LD S M o ·e ·1· LJ;:.ay ~ 
HUT nMI TD H WHIR~ ntt; ACTION II ... • Kl: "YO~ LOCM. MITH0111ZED OLDIMOIIILI "'AU1T Hlkft .,..., • . 

3 
\'{' ' 
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--Brotherhood at UMD: 
Life·- ·But Present? 

, ' f' ! .-.11: ·,. 

By FRED -MElTZER 
, ,- , 

.)VeH,. i!t's neai"ly over. lt 
wam/ t -'.so, .bad, "MlS it? 
· Broth.erhOQd.- week, · I mean. 

A couple of -inspiring con-
vos, a tew posters, sma.ttering 
of su1btle references to bro-
therhood cle-verly worked into 
leCtures by well-meaning profs 
-minor irritations! 

THE CONVOS could be srufely 
ignored, ~use the tow-n-folk 
didn't try to tell us we 
couldn't hta-ve ·speakers on 
crunpus wlho advocated bro-
therhood, even thougth bro-
therhoOd is a much more sub-
versive idea th-an Nazism or 
Communism. (Just mention 
brotherhood to the people who 

are trying to repeal t h e 
a<mendment.s to tlhe housing 
cod~ or tO the peop1e . whO 
su,pport the war in Viietna~ 
if you don't belieV'e meJ · 

THE POSTERS we could 
easilly Jllliss, since we are . ac_., 
customed- to averting our eyes 
when we pass one of_ IJhe seven 
authorized places on campus. 

A BARELY AUDIBLE groan 
andtor a y-awn would be · ade-
qurute reprisal for d~·srupting 

the normal routine of the 
classroom. 

Anyway, it's almost over. 
I suppose you· are ruware 

that Brotherhood Week was 
(celebrated, endured, ignored) 
rut UMD a . wee-k later . than 

l'al COMPml 

IIAUTY IIIVI~-1 

Just a few steps from the Campus 
MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

Cpen Thursday & Friday Evenings · RA 8-3663 ·· 

I ; 

These Are No-iron ... 14 Karat Slacks 
Pure gold ••• these original, aufhentic traditionqls. by hJ.s , 
ne-(er need CJfll iron because they' re Press--Free Clftd tftey 
wo~'t ever crease or crinkle no matter what you do: Other~ 
keep trying to imitate our Post-Grads, b"t there's something 
about 'em that just can't be copied! Lines · are lean ' and 
tapered; pockets, cuffs and belt loops are where they should, 
be (no far Ovt ideas spoil their clean, un-cluttered · look). 
Pick a pack of Post-Grads from our terrific assortment' 
today . • . ond live, bro.ther! Newest fabrics ond colors 
hor<Uy cost }'0(1 ony go.ld ••• $7.00. 

2t9 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 

THE STATE'S MAN • 
elsewhere, because last week 
was Sno-Week. The re-asOn-
ing beh~nd the decision to 
j>ostpone one of the bwo weeks 
was probrubly tnat it was con-
sidered -unfair to make stu-
'dents ·(celebrate, endure, ig-
nore) both weeks at the same 
time. 

I'm not sure I understand 
the reasoning behind the de -
cision to pick BrotJherhood 
Week the one to postpone. 

Other than ~e confusion 
caused by a few .well-meaning 
profs who cleverly inserted 
their subtle references to Bro-
therilood Week a week early 
because they were operating 
on NBWT (National Brother-
hood Week Time) instead of' 
UMDBWT, there was no harm 
dOne. There may be some ·ad-
ministrative repercus&ions be-
cause our time did not coin-
cide with · the time on tlhe 
Minneapolis campus. 

HOW . DID television .respond 
to Brotherhood Week? 

TilE IN-DEPTH news cover-
a-ge Of the national conventi'on 
of the Black Muslims did lit~ 

tle tJo advance the ca:use of 
bfotherhood. The Strollin' 20's, 
a variety speciat with · an all 
Neg.ro cast,- -was · exciting en.:. 
tertainment, and' :rnlght · be 
eonsidereii . token integration. 
Regul1ar ·programs continued 
to rein-force. our cherished en-
emy ima,ges--a practice tha·t 
is · partly responsible for the 
condition ~ publicly deplore 
b a whole week once a :Yerur. 

Jl'or 1lbe moot part, however, 
telerision just rucknowledged 
the exis-tence of Brotherhood 
Week by substituting Brother-
hood Week spot announce-
menhs for Smokey the Bear 
spots. My favorite was the 
one that showed cute little 
children of various and sundcy 
races "playing" chamlber music 

under the enthusiastic baton 
of a whimsical adult conduc-
tor. The message tagged to 
this one was: "Why is i~ that 
only child•ren seem to know 
w.h a t brotherhood means?" 

That is~ very W<>ct question. 

I THINK I have an answer. 
Imagine a fR~ther talking to 

anothe r father albou.t kiffic; . 

1ST FATHER: The trouble 
w:ith kids is tJhey take every-
thing you say literally. Like, 
you tell them they sQ.ould love · 
everybod.y so thev'll stop hit-
t ing- each other a.nd let you 
have some peace- and rl,ght 
away they think it's OK to 
play with · .. a ni-er~olored 
k ids-even inYite t.hem home. 
CiYil rio;rhts is a o-ood t,hin~. 

I'm all for it. But I don't 
see what tha1t has to do wi-th 
loving everylbod'V. I mean, you 
can let them - work with you, 
or live next door even. but 
you don't bave to love them. 
That's where kids- make their 
mis,take . They go too far. 
You'd think they'd see t:!Joe 
difference for themselves and 
know where to draw. the line. 
But they -don't. You have to 
explain it to .,. tlJ:E:-.m . . , step , py 
step. If tlhey iust d~dn"t , take 
everything · }'{>u said' n terally. 

•', . . .. ., ... . . : , "\ .. . . ~ . .· . . . . 

. 2ND FATHER: I 1rn6w what 
you mean. You really have 
to watch what you say around 
kiffic; . Like, when .Kennedy 
was knocking himself oUJt try-
ing to push Medkare down 
our throats, - I just happened 
to mention that he should be 
shot. So what ha,ppens? He 
gets shot, and . my kid is glad; · 
Glad! And, not only tha.t, he ; 
goes around telling the other · 
kid:s that his daddy~M'e !-
will be happy. You can bet 
he learned something aJbout 
disc•retion from the spanking 
he got that night! A man 
should be a1ble to say whrut 
he thinks in his own house! 

Friday, March" 4, .1966 

But not with kids around. They 
ta•ke everything you say IU• 
erally. 

1ST: .I suppose it's just a 
stage Obey have to go through. -

2ND: Part of growing up! 

1ST: I ·-was just tlre same. , 

2ND: Me, too. I remember 
when I was a kid, I used to 
think the Germans were all 
bad guys and the Russians 
were ·all · right::---:-they ··were .. ·on 
our side. 

1ST: Same here! I remem-
ber seeing a big firewor~s dis-
play with pictures of Roose-
velt, oburchUI, and Stalin lit 
up side by side, - ~ feet high. 
The Big Three! Hal I was too 
J76ung, then, ·t.o. · understand 
that the . RussiaDB were just 
using us in World Waif n. But 
I grew \liP. · I g'lie:.S it didn't 
hurt me to Hke the Russians 
when I was 9. kid. 

2ND: Wow that I stop to 
think aJI>out lit, I must have 
embarrassed my Dad more 
than once by taking the 
thin,gs he said literally;. . But, 
I gl,'ew out of it. 

1ST: I gueS.S we ali do. Our 
kids will, too. , . - ... · ' 

· %ND: There's still hope for 
the world . 

Do you .suppose immaturity 
is the reason why only chil-
dren seem to understand bro-
theThood? 

IN THIS sense, television is 
helping children to mature 
earlier. Thank-s to television, 

.· -rery . f-ew · reaoh school age 
Without realWI.:ng there is 
someone somewhere in . the 
world they · should hate. 

Freshman Callip 
CounselOr Applications 

Now Avoiloble 
Kirby Info. Desk 

UMD STUDENTS ARISE! 
WE HAVE BEEN CHALLENGED BY WSU TO 

PARTICIPATE 
IN THE WORLD/S ONLY 

LEEK GLEANING 
FESTIVALII 

- . 

Sunday, March 13 
ll'ft, proceeds go to the American Conce.- Societyt 

Check These Festive Events ·· 
• PARADE AT 2:00 IN SUPERIOR 
• LEEK EATJNG CONTEST AT 3:00 AT WSU 
:' ·QUEEN CO~NATION SUNDAY NIGHT 
• AWARDS FOR MOST. ORIGINAL PARADE FlOAT 

Greeks, C(llftpus ·.Organizations, ; ·in~epe~_dents, 
.. . ~:. tf.e-re's Y_()ilr' ChanceTo-- : 

- -- . .. -• .. sPONSOR AND WIN WITH A UM'D QUEEt-( _<;ANOIDATE 
. • "BUTLD A FLOAT 
.• MARCH IN THE- PARADE 

,. • COME TO THE DANCE AT ·WSU SUNDAY NITE FEATURING 
THE MAD HATTEilS 

For, .fur.ther information . fi~ten to the Johnny . Westman Program · fro•· 
2:00,6:30 on WEBC radio ·or catl EdgacJohns<m or George Heikenen 
at WSU - Ex -4-9825. 
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Exchange Student 

(The following come . from l 
U.S. Marine. fighting in. Viet 
Niim:) 

Director .. uso Saigon 
Code 100 APo 
8a.n Francisco 

Dee.:r Buddy, 
· . MY HELICOPTER WAS HIT 
in tlhe air by under-cover mor-
tar fire. It knOCked off my 
iil.ll section and I went .strlligh·t 
to the ground. When I hit 
the ground, the helicopter ex-
plOded, throwing me out of 
the seat. I was very close to 
being captured Wlhen onothe!' 
~efieopter near us landed and 
pl~·ked up two of five CJif us 
. ~ . . three were killed. 

.I wa.s .out cold, I d·idn't wa.ke 
up till a week later in Tripier 
Army Hospital in Ha.wau. 1 
,suffered a head concuaaion 
and several shrapnel wounds. 
1· sta~d at Tdpler one month, 
and REQUESTED TO BE SENT 
BACK TO VIET NAM. I hope 
so much, that they never send 
you over to thia blasted war. 
· Several grade school pupils 
from New York aent me and 
other guys letters because we 
don't get much mail. We col)ld 
save only three of the Ietlters 
ftom the copter cra.sth. Here 
they are . • • DEAR SOLDIER: • 

I am wr~ting so you can 
know what is happening in 
the states. Kids are bu·rning 

their draft card.!. Also, Tues~ 
day, the lights 1vere out for 
seven houre. The plant in 
Niogara. broke down. All the 
northeastern ata.te.s and pa.rt 
of canada had no lights. 

Here's a. Joke: 
Mrs.: George. I hear a mouse 

squeaking. 
Mr.: I'll oU tt fll'St thing in 

the morning, dear. · 
Your klend, 
Alex Hollender 

P .S. We •~ aend·ing you 
aome bubble gum and a mon-
ater plc,ture. 

:,. • • 
DEAR SOLDIER: 

I am eight yeara old. I have 
brown eyea and brown halr. 
Wha.t klnd of uniforms do you 
wear? What is your number? 
Where are your bunka? When 
I grGW up, I want to be dra.ft-
ed Into the "Ma..rines." I wish 
you good· luclt . 

Michael Kimme

• • • 
DEAR SOLDIER: 

My name is Donna .Farwell. 
I have one brother and two 
cats. I live with my bro-
ther, grandmother, grand• 
father, mother and father. TO-' 
day we made cheeae out of -
aoured mHk. Mi.ss KaJ:'p open-
ed a bo!ltle a.nd POP! A boy 
got lt all our him. How is 
the war going? I HOPE WE 
WIN. 

. A GREAT URGE to tra.n!~ 
~nd to meet _ P!QPle ta wbe.t 
brought GEORGE ABDALLAH 
to the Ulted States. While a.t 
home ln. Lebanon, ~e wtt¢nded 
one Y:ear of coM<eg~e and then 
tl>eclded . to flnbh his schoollng 
and tuLf1lil his travel deelre 
In the United Statee betfore he 
sebtled down to a flamily and, 
as he put lt, "bha.t bunch of 
troulble." 

GEORGE lett his homet&wn 
of FIH·EL·KOURA in the 
summer of 19M, bound tor 
P&.Bad•enta CQll~ in . Cantot-
nda where he. had alread(y 
been a.oc•ed· 

His tllicrht w.aa so arranged 
as to make a stop In D&troit, 
Mlchip.n . ~n Order that he 
m.ig!h,t see the- northern parts 
of the United St.ates : on t:Jhe 
way to OaHfumia. While on a 
stop-over i'n Detroit, be de,. 
oided to go lliP to th-e Northern 
Pen<nhlt.!mla of Mioh,igan · and 
here, in IroiliWood, he becallle 
acquainted with some · students 
from the COmmundty College 
there. 

Because GEORGE had taken 
a liking for · thda part of . the 
country, it did nota. take . m.uoh 
colllVin!Cing llrom his friend'S 
to decide to tran~f.er his papers 
iirom Pasade·nta to the Com-
munity · CoHE,g·e 

'I1here he r.etffiained fQr- one 
y.ea.r and · during that time he 
mace aeveral vl31ts to - the 
UMD CAMPUS !lind met bhe 
foreign students bert!. 

Students Perform ••• 

He fellt he would i'l:ke to go 
to a oollegoe where there were . 
other J'ioreign .!ltUdleillt.'! in ord·er 
that he m.iglht hear th•eir ict.eas 
of tlhe United States and 
thereby g>ai·n a wider back-
ground of knowle<Lge a.'l he had 
hOIPed to. 

<Continued from l"are 1) 
been busy at UMD taking 
charge of aeveral listening labs 
and playing in recital'!, string 
ensembles, concerts, . and prac-
ticing the vlol!n, viola, and 
plano, When asked about his 
plans after graduation, Ron 
said he would like to teach 
music history and theory on a 
university level. 

Judy ASkelund who is play-
ing the Flnale of "Concert For 
Violin," is very active in the 
''n!usic department. She has 
taken music labs for mus1c 
dept. faculty and i~ presently 
assisting with a basic music 
theory elMs. Between recitals, 
·ensemble groups, assisting fac-
ulty, practicing her violln, and 
~laying In the Duluth Sym-
phhony, -Judy ts kept quit~:! 
busy_ She began violin in the 
fourth grade, and in the 
eighth and ninth grades .1t 
Ordean .she played violin solos 
with the orchestra. While at 
East High School, Judy began 
l)rivate lessons with Mr. Smith, 
pls.yed !1. duet with the or-
chestra as a Jr. and soloed as 
a. senior. She also played In a 
~tring quartet through junior 
and senior high .school, and 
played at the String Clinic 
with this group, and as a 
Soloist. When Judy graduates 
from UMD she wants to go on 
to graduate school and then 
Mach music theory at a uni-
"erslty. 

"Lieder etn&s fahrenden Ge-. 
.sellen," <Song~ of a Wayfarer) 
written for orchestra by Gus-
tay Mahler, wn.s inspired by 
Mahlet''s lo;,e a~rtdir ' w-itl1 
Sohanne Richter. The four 
.movement mezzo s()1Jrano solo 
will be sung by Celeste Nelson, ·.· 
& junior music · major at uMD, 

Although dele~te .sang In her 
high school choir at Whitehall, 
Mich., she came to UMD M an 
English major and didn't de-
cide to major in Musi.c until 
her .sophomore year. Since 
then, however, she has been 
''ery busy .!llnglng for various 
plays, and operas. She ia a 
member of the · chamber choir, 
the Keytones, has soloed with 
the University chorale, and is 
11. paid soloist at Endion Meth-
odist Church. Celeste pltans 
to go to an Opera Workshop 
Camp this summer and take 
languages, d.o,ncing, voice and 
theater in preparation for a 
career in opera. 

"Ma Mere L'oye" ("Mother 
o o o s e S\lllte) by Maurice 
Ravel portrays a fairy tale in 
five movements. rn the first of 
the five movements, "Pavann~ 
of the Sleeping Beauty," a 
lo\•ely princess is sentenced by 

· a wicked fairy to sleep In the 
depths of the forest until a 

. brave prince breaks through 
thfl depse forest ~nd !!-Wakens 
her. 

The final number is "Ba.Il~t 

Mu.!lic" ln seven movements 
from the opera "Faust" by 
Charles Gounod, arta.nged by 
Aubrey Win~r. mYeryone · is 
invited to. the oreheatn. Con· 
cert, which wlil be free of 
charg~ and iil the lut Music 
Dept. procra.m of the winter 
(IUart~z: •. 

This is the reason he tran-
ferr.ed to UMJ) and plans to · re-
main here until graduation in 
11>67. 

GEORGE has a ma,jor in 
foreign lang.uag·es and hopes 
thJa.t he migrht be aocepted in 
the United Nations as Bin ln-
tenpretter after ~nldlU·SJtion. 
Otherwise he plane to go baok 
horne to e:ea.ch and seHLe dbwn 
to a family. 

The RELATIONS OF THE 
PARENTS to their ohlld•ren ia-
muh ditfe·retnt in thiB coun-
try, George · ftJel, and llhtis is 
one thing that bothers him 
about the peop~e in the Uni-
ted States. He feels tha:t the 

DANCE 
//The Group" 
Sat~', March S 

9:00-12:00 p.m. 
' kirby · Ballroom 

-ACCK 
The Pledge 

AHention SENI.Oit & GllAQUAT~ MEN $tudents-U.5. Cltitena 
NEEDING NOMINAL FfNANCIAl HIELP TO COMPLETE THEil EDUCATIOI'I THIS 

.. 'AC:ADEMtC t'EAI ...:.. AND THEN tQMMENCE . WOIK - COSIGNEIS 
IEQUIIED. SEND TIANSCII" . AND FULl DETAIL$ .. OF YOUI KANS A .. 
llQUIIEMENTS to 

. STEVENS 110$. FOUNDATION, INC. 
61 0·612 EHDICOTT ILDG., sr: PAUL 1, . MINN. . A NON-,IOFiT COIP. 
---- UNDElGitADS, ·CLIP AND SAVE ___ . __ .. 

oh!ldren boa ve no respect for 
their parents but he added 
that it i.s not only the fault 
of the child:r·en but of .the 
pa,reillt.s as well. 

GEORGE commented on 
how much delinquency there 
is 'In bhe un~ted States and 
fe1t that this might be a re.:. 
sulrt or disreepect f or parents 
because lf tlhe Child is not 
ta-ugtht to r~ot his parents, 
he · wiH ·. not reSII)ect other 
things as well 

In Lebanon,· "A MOTHER IS 
A MOTHER." The women do 
oot go out ailld work outside 
the hOme M a ru~e but rathe-r 
the cen1ter of con cen•tre.tion 
is her familty. The people of 
Leb a n o n f.eel tha.t the 
mother's role is to remain at 
home providing Mcurity, love, 
and a1'fec:tion. 

.GEORGE .feels that many 
Clhildren here do not have 

this sel()Uricy a-nd tbia tn&y 
~~;lso Lead to de11n(luency. one 
statement <J:eor~ made · W'L'l 
th•at ."marria.g.e is .-more _ than 
phy~ical tie.<j; it ts ip:llpOrt.aoi 
in buil:dlng" a happy '-society." 
howw---r.jao 1L,; ,· . . · 

In LEBANON, the young 
people date more. for the fun 
o.f it and to gain friends. They 
date as mucl1 . as we do here 
but George s.aid that In his 
country, he f·eels that the 
young people .stick more to the 
mol'a~ tellching.s or the church 
and ta.milty. For · to go beyond 
the~re limits would be disres-
pec,tful and would hurt the 
family 

HE iNTERPRETED a sayil'llg 
of his oouilltry which sums up 
the dati·ng idea: 

It start.<; with a smile 
and thiis leada to tal·klng. 

Then there's the aa,te 
and then comes a meeting. 

Bus Will Run Exam Week 
THE INTER-CAMPUS bu.s 

.wiH continue tran~rtation 

.service throug1hout Winter-
:qual"ter final week, SIQ.turde.~, 

.Millrch 12, tfl.rough ·· Friday, 
March 18. In past ~ar.s, the 
'bu.s service was cO<niinued 
:onLy on a limited baStls from 
Monday throug~h Friday of 
final week. 

Th-is qual"iter, because of in-
cree.,S~ "U$e ·of th·e bus service, 
the bua wUl continue to oper-
rute on tJhe regul•ar daUy sched-
ule tlhrough out aU of final 
week. This indudel'l the first 
Saturdl81Y o f final week whiCih 
ip the past has been i~nored 

as far as bus transportation 

has been coiliCerned. 
The only modification the.t 

has been m.ade in the dall~ 

sdh·edule ts that the l•&.st run 
· from Kirby to Superior Str~et 
will leave at 2:35 da·i~ in-
stead of the usual 3:35 run. 

For those .who have exams 
ending at 4 :00 or 8 :00, there 
is a late bus leaving Kir~y 

at a;pproximateJ·y 5:25 p.m. 
whioh makes the run to Sup-

- erlor Stree1t and .. back to Kirby, 
and alllOther bus which lea;ves 
Kirby tor Su:perlor street a;t 
6:15 p.m. These l&ter rune are 
onl·Y f·rom Mon<lia.y throuth 
Friday, and aJnyone wi.shing 
to use them ma;y dJo so. 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR FRESHMAN 

CAMP COUNSELOR 
NOW AVAILABLE 

AT KIRBY 
INFORMATION 

Keyed-up students: 
unwind at Sheraton 
during spring 
and summer 
vacation 
and save money .. ·• -

SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD! -----------------

DESK. 

f COL,LEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR ~ )_'\.'. I I c/o Sh.ereton·Perk Hotel, Washmgton, D.C . . 20008 .. ,''.' · 1 
1 Please rush me a free Sheraton Student 10 Card · I 
I (Qr a free Faculty Guest Card). I understand it · I 
1 .. entitles me to generousdiscounta all year long . . 
I at mos~ Sheratoll Hotels and Motor Inns. 1 
I Name I 
: , Add res • .. . : .. , . ~ 
I · · I 
L~~:~---~~2~~~-•~~~~~~-~~ 
Sheraton Hotels & Motor lnnsW 

"' 
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. . . Views exp r essed i n t he S T "ATESMAN' s un s i g- ned 
· ~ e d i to r ial s . r epresent t hose o f the paper. Signed c o l-

··um n s , • r eV i e w s an d l e tte rs to the editor r e present 
the o e rso n a l vi e ws Gf the write r s . I n n ei ther c ase 
i s t h e op i nio n n ecessaril y th a t of the· Uni ve r s ity a d -
m inistra t o r s , f a c ul t y , staff or o t h e-r students. 

Why No UMD Theatre? 
UMD the theareless university where some members 

of the speech department say "theater shouldn't be in 
a university " while others struggle with very inadequate 
facilities in an attempt to produce ploys . 

This is the condition as it exists today. It is the res-
ponsibility of everyone who is interested in theatre and 
related fields to show an interest in UMD's lack of a 
theatre and to do something about it. 

What can be done is the question in the minds of 
anyone who is interested enough to think about the 
present condition. 

The answer to that is very simple •• • DO SOME-
THING!!!! 

The present conditions exist because the students, 
faculty, alumni, and officials of this university allow it 
to exist . It is up to everyone to see this condition chang-
ed! Two or three people involved in production of ploys 
can 't do it alone. 

The est th ing you as an individual can do .to show 
that you ore interested ,in a theatre is to attend the plays, 
lend support to the productions and talk about the fact 
that Old Main, aside from being archaic, is totally in-
adequate. 

-RS-

LATE NIGHT STROLLER 
Do you believe in magic? Do yolJ believe in ghosts? 

: Ho-w about spirits? After seeing the mysterious, but very 
dbvious yellow footprints impregnated on the floor of 
the · Education Building concourse I am ready to believe 
anything. 

It seems as though our elegant friend the Sewer 
' of Duluth, who has been compelled by the BUREAU(-
_ RACY to lead a dismal existence just existing upon a 
g ··anite pillar, decided to scrap the idea of COMPOZing 
himself (pun) Re_liable sources (My man on 23 -hour 
alert) report the following--! 

On the morning of March 1st at approximately 
3:37 the suspect began to squirm : Evidently he had an 
itch . The expression on his face seemed to indicate that 
perhaps he was trying to contain within himself a prob-
_lem of utmost concern . (Perhaps this could be wander-
lust?) He squirmed again, crouched low, and jumped 
down from his granite perch. 

Now on the ground he stretched, yawned , and am-
bled oddly to the door of the Education Building . Not 
bothering to open the door he walked through it , thus 
proving his identity as a spirit. From this point he pro-
ceeded straight down the concourse to the Home Eco -
nomics Building . And now he entered the little boys' 
room (MEN). The time was approximately 3:41. At 3:49 
the suspect left the premises and strolled leisurely bac l4 
down the concourse, through the door, and to the base 
of his pillar. In one giant leap he was back on his perch . 
Resuming his pose he once more became still. Time 3:59. 

-KP-
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I don't care what your silly excuse is. No Sticker - No Parking! 

TO THE EDITOR : 

MR. IRVING KURKI, a 21 -
. year-old construction worker 

in K enos h a , Wisconsin , is op-
posed to ou r government'.> ac-
tions in Viet Nam. 

In August of 1965, he was 
noti fied to report for ind u c-
tion in to th e milita ry . He 
refused-stating that h e could 
not sup port in an y way the 
den ial of self-determ in ation 
of th e Viten amese people for 
whi·ch our m ilita ry forces are 
respon sible. 

AS A RESULT he was in-
dicted by th e governmen t and 
has sin ce waited to be deprived 
of h is liberty. M.r . Kurki. like 
so m a n y oth er YOI.Jng m en in 
a simila r situa tion. did not 
apply for co n scien tious- ob.i ec-
tor sta tu s beca use he erron-
eously thought i t was neces -
sary to b eli eve in a God. a nd 
a lso he er roneously thought 
t hat one had to be a p aci fi st 
opposed to all wa rs for eth -
ica l reas ons. 

AS AN AGNOSTIC a nd as a 
p erson opposed to th is par-
t ic ular war on the basis of 
deep moral, social, politica l 
and huma n ita ri a n b e 1 i e f s 
which he holds. Mr . K urki 
felt that he had no ch a n ce to 
r eceive the consc-i entious - ob -
j ector classification. 

B ut, t h e "Seeger ca se" h as 
_changed the intolerable s it-
u a t ion where a man is fo rced 
to f ight for something in 
which h e does not believe. 
T he Suprem e Court h as re-
cen t ly given the dec ision in 
the case of the U . S. vs. See -
ger : "We beli eve tha t und er 
this cons truc t ion the test of 
belief in relation to a Supreme 
B eing is whether a given be-
lief th R>t is sincer e a nd m ean -
in gfu l oc(: up·ies a place in t h e 
life O·f its possessor pa r a llel to . 

tha t fill ed by th e or thodox be-
li ef in God of one who clearly 
qualifi es fo r the exemption." 

THE WAR in Viet Nam n ot 
only poses a problem for 
d raf•t - a ge m en opposed to it , 
but it a lso r evea ls m~my weak -
n esses in our own society 
wh ich . must be corrected . Mr. 
David Loeffl er of the Lawton 
and Ca t es law firm , Madison , 
Wisconsin , who is t h e a t tor-
n ey re·prese n ting Kurki , h as 
stated that hi s de-fense rests 
on the fa ct t h a t p a r all eling 
t·h e decision of th e Seeger 
case h e should receive con -
scientious - obi ec1tor cla ss'ifica -
tion . 

Sin ce h e has become aware 
of h is r ights. Kurki h as ask -
ed for a postponem ent of his 
tr ial in order to a pply for the 
consc ientious objector sta-tus. 

WHEN THIS is accomplish -
ed , th e defen se will r est on 
the depth of the s•incer ity of 
his beli efs. The case will be 
h ea r d in Milwaukee by Judge 
J ohn Reynolds , ex - Governor of 
Wiscons in . 

IF THIS CASE is successful , 
the way for ot her m en who 
feel th ey cannot fight in mili -
tary ac t ion in Viet Na m . or 
in simila r S·ituations , wi ll be 
ope n for th em t o r eceive the 
C.O. st a t.us on t h e basis of 
sincerely felt hum ani.tarian. 
social. pol itical, and moral be-
liefs equivalen t in depth to a 
bel ief in a Deity. 

As on e can see, t his is a 
crucia l (bu t as yet li t t le p ub-
licized ), case. T he I rv K urki 
Defense Comm ittee h as m ade 
appea l for funds for leg·aJ ex-
p en ses and publicity . An yon e 
who ca n help , should write 
t o Susan R eeve. the I rv K urki 
Defense Committee , 409 N . 
P inckn ey St. , Ma dison, Wis-
sonsin 53703 . 

JIM CAIN 

TO THE EDITOR: 

THE SA would like t o take 
th is o.ppor tu.ni ty to publicl:y 
thank t).'le Sno-Week Commit-
t ee mem b ers for a ll the hard 
work th ey put in on t h is year's 
Sno-Week festivit ies. 

Certa inly it w as a week of 
DISAPPOINTMENT for t h e -
committee m embers . The de f-
ini te lack of snow seem s to 
have been the main p roblem, 
causing the Snow Sculutu r e 
event to be can cell ed . Other 
even ts su ch as broo.mb a ll and 
the rick-sihaw rel ay wen t on 
as sch eduled , however. 

A SPECIAL t h anks from SA 
goes to th e fo llo-wing ch air-
men on the Sno-Week Com-
mittee : Tony Auer , Gen eral 
Chairm an ; Mary Bennes , Sec -
ret-a ry: Sue Barich , Busin ess 
Manager ; Dave Spech t , Ad-
min istration ; Don J ensen , Ad-
ministration Advisor ; Ron Ga-
ratz, Publicity ; Bill Conner,
At h letics; Chuck T riesch man, 
Broom ba ll ; Phil P aulson, Snow 
Sculptu re ; Sue F lynn, P erson-
n el ; Ann Lumphrey . Bea rd 
Con test ; Tom Dibbell and 
J ohn Ostlund . Ticket Chair-
men ; Cathy Dupont and Pat 
Skaf t e, Sk i Holiday ; Marcia 
Olson, Queen Contest ; Pat 
Monaghan, Sno-Ball ; a nd J ody 
Dickman , R ack-Shaw Relay. 
A "Than k you" also goes to 
a ll th e oth·er p eople who work-
ed on t h is year 's Sno-Week. 

SNO-WEEK COMMITTEE 

APPLICATIONS 
FOR FRESHMAN 

CAMP COUNSELOR 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

AT KIRBY 
INFORMATION DESK 
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S.A. 
By JON STAUDOHAR 

THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION is sta!'ting to get things 
done . For the longest "time many of the minor or routine func-
tions of the SA have been allowed to slide but in the pasrt few 
weeks one has noticed an increase of activities in these areas. 
Besides the routine activities there has been an increase in new 
projects and activities. 

Much of the inactivity of the pas.t can be traced to the 
rapid turnover of personnel in SA (even more turnover tl;lan 
the STATESMAN), but now that Ed Thomas has a fairly stable 
group of commiss1oners the problem in being eleviated. The 
present Commis sioners for the most part are doing a good job. 
Athletic Commissioner Mary Jurkovich has drawn up guidelines 
for cheerleaders, Don Streufert has begun organizing Orienta-

. tion for next year and Dar-lene Keeler has been working on 

. Brotherhood Week. 

• • • We would like to take this time to congratulate MARY JUR-
KOVICH, A1'HLETIC COMMISSIONER, for the great jub she is 
doing . She has stepped into this position jusrt recently but al-
ready has established herself as one of the better Commission-
ers. Her present task , that of es>tablishing seating areas for UMD 
students in the new Arena, is probably one of the most thank-
l-ess jobs on this campus but this has not discouraged her. Once 
ag·ain we congTatulate Miss Jurkovich and wish her the best 
of luck in her present task . 

• • • WHAT HAPPENED TO THIE BUZZ BOOK PART lli : TUes-
day night an inves tigative committee under the chairmanship 

·of Tom Tillander, Freshman Class President, met to find out 
just what happened to the Buzz Book. While mosrt of the ques-
tions were cleared up a foDma.J report will not be made public 
un til next Tuesday. 

Rev. Richard Nelson 

NELSON HEADS SANE 
REV. RICHARD E. Nelson, 

pas tor to the United Campus 
Christian Fellowship (UCCF) 
a t UMD and UGCF and Wesley 
F ellowship at the Superior 
campus of W.S .U. , has been 
elected chairman of a commit-
tee to organize a Duluth chap-
ter of SANE. 

HIS FIRST responsibility is 
to complete plans for an or-
ganizational meeting, which 
has been set for 8 :00 p .m. on 
March 22, at the YWCA audi-
torium. Dr. Huntley DuPr ee, a 
professor of European history 
at the College of St. Catherine 
in St. Paul, will be the featured 

POSITION OF STATESMAN 

EDITOR STILL OPEN 

-$600 .PER YEAR 

-Position of Editor 

Is still ·open. for Spring-~.uarter-

Applications-can be picked up at . . 

the UMD News Service~-

speaker at the meeting, which , 
will kick-off a city-wide mem-
bership drive for the Duluth 
chapter of SANE. 

SANE is the popular abbTe-
via tion for the · National Com-
mittee for a SANE Nuclear 
Policy. Organized in 1957 to 
call for the end of nucleM 
weapons tests, SANE has 
gTown in seven years .into one 
of the most respected and af-
fective forces for peace in the 
Uni·ted States. Benjamin Spack, 
M.D., and Professor H. Stuart 
Huges of Harvard are co-
chairmen of the Board of Di-
rectors. 

The movement to organize a 
Duluth chapter of SANE was 
initiated by a group of loc.:tl 
people from all sections of the 
t'.ommunity who began meet-
ing early this year to discuss 
their common concern to find 
ways to work for peace. After 
considering a number of alter-
natives, they decided that 
affiliation with SANE would be 
the most effective action they 
could take. 

REV. NELSON, George Di-
zard and Fred Meitzer were ap-
pointed to a committee to in-
quire into procedures for af-

filia~ion. After rubout three 
weeks, they reported back · to 
the group, recommending an 
organizational m e e t i n g o n 
March 22 at the YWCA to kick 
off a membership drive, with 
Dr. Huntley DuPree as the fea-
tured speaker. 

DR. DUPREE is well known 
to many Duluthians. He re-
tired as dean of Macalester 
College in 1964. The author of 
several volumes and numerous 
articles, he is a noted author-
ity on E!lropean history. He 
has taught at Ohio State Uni-
versity, Miami University and 
the University of Kentucky. 
From 1951 through 1956, he 
di-rected the American semi-
nar. Since his retirement, after 
18 years at Macalester College, 
he has been teaching at the 
College of St. Catherine in 
St. Paul. 

· Dr. DuPree's speech at the 
organization meeting will kick 
off the city-wide d·ri-ve for 
membership, but the commit-
tee to organize the Dulut.h 
chapter of SANE is recruiting 
members now. Anyone inter-
ested in joining should call 
Rev. Nelson at 724-2082. 

THE WORKING premise of 

;"ft{f{ll 

SANE is: . .... ~ ...... --. --

"PEACE is not automatic. U 
you want a safe and secure 
world for yourself and your 
children, you must work tor 
it, together with thousands of 
other people ." 

MEMBERSIDP in . SANE is 
an effective answer tD the 
question: 

What can one person do for 
Peace? 

L a.o._ : P . .:.1 .---. 

NOTICE 
THE DULUTH Associated 

Pharmacl.sts have est.Blb-
lished a S.Cho1arship of $100 
to be awarded art the be-
ginning of spring quarter, 
1966. 

The schol,arsbip . will be 
awarded to a student from 
the Duluth trade area who 
has finisJ;led at least two 
quarters of pre-phar.rnacy 
work on this campus and is 
eli.grilble t:!lr adlm.ission to 
an accredited College of 
Pharmacy in the Un!ited 
States. · 

APPLICATION fontl3 a.re 
av•ailable i.:n Kl25. 

&UT1 t'W\ JUST W~ITlMG- FOR 
"m6 ~<fttT OPPORTUMIT'1 ! 
~WAAT WOUL.D "- _,._ 

T~E FLI'.CQ'T COU R.SS 
:t G6'T A '0'1 \N 
WlU- ee. M"( M~JOR ~ 

. T~~'T e,~? 
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' 

.FABRICATION . OF MET·AL· THE 
PRODUCTS . IS I MPO RTA N-T · ·to 
OUR AREA~~- • important ·to an --the ··p·eople of 
M P &L-Land directly ·or indirectly .•• important, too; to the . 
people and economy of Minnesota. The figures -~~own below · 
come from 10 major ~tal fabricators *served by MP&L 

ANNUAL EMPLOYMENT • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . ~ 1,0_64 
$6,024,()00 

$23,150,000 
$14,035,000 

ANNUAL PA YROil • • • •• • • • • • more than 

TOTAL VALUE & ANNUAL PRODUCTION • • more than 

PAID ANNUAllY FOR OtHER GOODS 'SERVICES more than 

ANNDA1. fiEIGRl COST • • • • • • • more than $824,000 
•ct'YDI 110M WOKS, .,..... 

CRUniNE PRODUCTS, INC., Llllfe '•fts 
DIAMOND TOOL & HOitSISHOI CO., Dvlvth 
DULUTH UASS & ALUMINUM CO., DvMh 
DULUTH S.THI. MII.ICAtOI.S, IN~ Dulvtk 

0\011 bUI.UTH IJION WOUS, Dvlu"' 
WARNEll MANUPACTURING, Akely 
WESTERN IkON POUNDlY CO., Dvlvfll 
%ALJC•JOSI .. HS COMPANY, Duluth 
BllAINEitD FOUNDRY, lrainertl 

W. - ~ te Mrte and to work wiT?~ f11ete finTIS 
• ~pfng the wea to grow iH'MI prosper. 

MINNESOTA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
PNVISTOR~WNID) 

•; ~ ... 

•,'<= . 

' ~ ... 

~ 

.. 
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co R~c 
PROGRAM 
DEVELOPS 

DO SATURDAYS D.RA.a be. 
tore you with absolutely noth. 
1ng to 11II the time untJI that 
evening date? Do .You f~l es •. 
J>eclally lazy anq slug>gj.sh on 
those looooooong Saturdays? 
-Pep tip/ Speed up the tlme! 

enjoy the co-ree · Jntramu:raz PrOgrall1 ... 

. Every Saturday the PhYSical 
education building and all i ts 
facilities are availa;ble -to every· 
student ond faculty mem.ber Of UMo . . 

From 9:30 to 1; the Pool Js 
OJ>en for co-ree swimming,· An 
attendant is . Present In both 
lpcker rooms to hand out suits 
and . towels and . the Services (yr' 
a lifeguard hilYe been secured 
to see · that no one B'oes down 
for that last ti·me. 

Any time t:rorn . 9:3o to 3:3o 
You can enjoy badminton, . ta..; 
ble tennis, ba.skebball and the 
Workouts in the Weight room. 
The attendant in' the men's 
loCker r00m iS re&1>0nsible · for 
SUpplYing all the des 1 red 
equipment - SOlnetJiri~ even 
1Vlth a anJie! · 

.The Jntr~mural Program . on 
Saturday, however, .1$ only a 
Portion ot the en.tire Intra. 
mural progrEUn or VJ\Q), 

Tuesdays and ThursciaYs au 
students wm find the Pool 
OJ)en flor a ·. retresh·lng · SWim 
trom 11:3() to 1:25 and there 
is shooting on the a~hery 
range from 3:30 to 4:30 (equip_ 
ment Prol'Ideq from the .tnen•s facilities) . . 

· FOR THOSE . Who Wish ' to 
keefl In shaPe (phYSique or 
figure) th,e Weight room Js 
OPen all d·ay except When 
cla.o%es are being held. 

In addition to the co-ree 
r>rogra.m there are lndl'V'iduaJ 
.Programs for men and WOttJen. 

The men ha'Ve a campe.titlve 
1ntramural Program Iead1ng up 
to Champton&hi.Ps and extra-
fllUral tournaments. · In the 
fall, time Is devoted to flag 
footJball; Winter finds Volley-
bali, ba.sketiball, - hand•ba.li alld 
bowling making th~ scene; 
and .!Pring round" 1t all out 
With track and field, · soit~baJl, tennis, and golf. 

A.ny group may enter the.,e 
fields or competition-Just get 
a team together and sign up 
on the . in tramural bullet in 
board in the Physical educa. tion build-ing. . . 

Presently there· is no colil-
Petitiv-e Program for the Wom-
en, but there Is a Sr>orts ·Club 
th·a t meets on Tuesd-ays at 3:3o 
)-basketball is the SJ>ort:. now 
!being Played) and on Wed-
llesd·ay ~nings . the · 1>0ol l« o:Pen. · · 

I1 .You Belong to it group that ~Uld ·· Hke' .to <:ome into the 
PhY.sical Muca: tion .. buiiddnk 
fdr an afternoon . or evening of'' 
r~reatlon, the ·lntra.murai i:>ro·- · 
B'i"am 'lfl'lll .Pay lor the &tatting 
or 'tile loCker r:Oom..$;· in 'addi..; 
tion ·to ·supplyinr- · a.11 t he 
eqiJI))n,eri't neeaed. · .. , ·• 
n u:.r 1 iii · :re~.StratioiJ ··foi _ 

sPring ·quarter a· POll ' 'llfill ·oe:· 
taken for the up~4.ting of th~· 
intramural pro~r~ brinling.' 
fn . .such. -ac tivities . a.s .co-ree 
golt an_d curling W{~h the h.Q~ , 
that .n10re ~t.ud-ents , Will ., Pa.r.,. , 
ticlpate in this Ptog:z.:arn .. Piea~e 
f ill o~t on.~. of th~ to~$ .:0-.t. 
that tim_e-,..Jet ~s know a~_ut 
t he activities You Would like· 
to see brought in ~he PrOgram. 
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UMD Student Policy have been based, ts to be 

found in the Statutes of the 
TIONS FOR THE CONDUCT 
OF MEMBERS 

state of Minnesota. Thoese Acting in the belief that the 
statutes, in general, refer to governing of student :-aff~irs 
the places where the sale is should at alJ times be as Close 
forbidden lncludling both cam- to the governed as p~~lP!~. 
puses and restrictions to :whom e a c h student or·ganizatio.tl 
a sale is permitted. 'J1ie' Ia:t- shall be responsible fo~: - the, 
ter specificallry includes: mm- individual and collective . con-· 

MEN'S HAIR 
STY"L.ING AS 'l'HE UMD STUDENT 

BODY grows and the number 
and divers~ty of organizations 
enlarges, it becomes · increas-
ingly difficult. tQ proV'ide the 
necessa.ry superv.lsion 
.student activities. 

over 

ALL SOCIAL funotdons spon-
sored by UMD student organ-
iZa.tions muiit ' meet . certain 
standardS .and have the. a:p-
proval of the Office of Stu-
dent. Activitie6 and K:il"by Stu-
dent Center. These stand-" 
·a:ros apply to functions · held. 
off ·the campus as weH as to 
those held on the ca:mpus. In 
this .way we ·feel the Univer~ 
sity can better assure , the 
proper conduet of studeillt af-
fairs. 

NO SOCIAL event may be. · 
held by a student organtza-
'tion 11-nd no contract 'O! 'agree-
ment between student groups 
and managemenlt of motells, 
hotells, resorts, and . clubs .. .is . 
binding un.til approved by this 
otfice. A student social func-
tion Wltll be approved when 
the students and management 
of the · place where the party 
is to be held agree to observe 
-the folloWing cond1tton8. 

1. 'ftiERE · SHALL BE no 
special facil'itie6 for serving 
liquor at student functions. 

A. Special f<8!CUities include 
the serV'ing of Mquor un-
der any cond<ltions other 
than t h o s e regularly 
maintained · for the pub-
Me and open to the pub-
whtle the · student func-
tion is in pl"Oglres.s. 

B. The student organization 
may not have a . special 
or temporary bar. 

C. The · regular ba:r may not 
be .reserved for the · ex-
clusive ®e of the stud·ent 
organizMiion. 

!. TBZ STUDENT GROUP 
JniJY request that a soflt d.rink 
bar be provided, i:l · it is not 
•se<~ m connection with liquor. 

A. Members of the studen·t 
gt'oup a:re held responsi-
ble for not using the sof·t 
drink bar fw t.hiiS pur-
pose. 

B. 'ftle management ·shares 
reeponaibfl'i.tly for prohib-
iting the use ot .a 80ft 
dlrit*: bar for set-uj)s 
when sooh a soft drink 
bar is provided. 

S. NO SPECIAL ROOM in a 
hotel or motel may be rented 
by the. group. or. by: individ-
ual5 in the group for the ·eve- . 
Ding : $Tld ~iOn of ihe · 
par:ty, other 1ban those rooms 
~· tor · the event itself. If 
tbe . . managemeil't ~es such . 
resetw.tions and ddscovers thaJt 
the- reservations have heen 
made py .the . student mem-
bers .qC a party being held in 
the.. hOtel. sudh reBerv>atlons 
~rre .. to . be canceled. . . 

- - ' - -

' 4. ·THE ·MANAGEME ·NT: 
atrees ·· to assist the student 
organization to mainta:tn these ' 
requirements and to maintain . 
el-derly conduct of . students 
throu,ghout the duration of 
the party. 

REGULATION'S GOVERNING 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 

1. REGISTRATION AND 
PENALTY FOR NON-REGIS-
TRATION. 

ors. .. .. , ::~; : .. duct of .. n;s. "". members ·- ~iid" 
' ''lbe Uni~rsloty POLICY . l"e:.. . g~estS·:~ l~· ail ·of its group- . 

lnc(ud~i · .Shampoos 
anif'"~cizor Cuts. 

• A~so :~~.i~opean 
Razor. Cutting 
ONLY: AT. • • 

All coeducationa:l · s o c I a 1 
functions held after 8 p .m., or 
in off-campus places or bulld-
lnl!"s reoulre a:oproval by the 
~nd~nt Personnel SP.rvices 
Of.,i~e as to t;me. olace: hours, 
bnd!!'el!:.s. contrnds for serv-
i~P.S or entertainment . and 
~h<>nP.rones . - ·· 

gardoing the .c~nsumpti()p: ·. o.r . sponsored activities ·and ftinc-
poSses.sion of alcoholic bever,...:: tioM; · 'I'hot;,~1-~po~bi.lilty sha.,H 

. ages . is . tniis ' defined:: ·~(~' be 'exereised on behalf of . .the 
possesSion .. ·QT·· • c~nsumptio~:'_«Yf ·· organization b~~:-. ~!fe·: 'appr?Pn:.. 

·alcoholic beverages is not ~l)e'r:.. = ate elec·ted otf·i~e:r_s·- of ea~h 
rititted on the Uni'VersitY C'3.¥i_i...: : group . ... . . 

:~BOARD-: OF TRADE 
BARBER SHOP 

307 .w~ First St. 

·pu$,' . ln U·rrtVerstty_ buil?~~~ -~ . ADOPTEJr:. BY THE- STU-
(including University r~.-- DENT .Afl"1\IRS COMMITTEE 

Only by Appointment 

CALL: ·727-6939 
~m~h oort.iel! 11re " i!-enerAllV 

r ... ~t.,.;~tP.d t.n li'rin<>v a.nd R~~t
urrt·<>v nil!"ht.c ann to fll<rhts 
nT"PCP.rHn-. TTniver~t.v· ·hol-irlAV'S. 
p....,.;Oif,.<>t.iof\ form!! arP .. AVAil-
" niP. at t.he R"irb, ~fl•rtent 
~ ...... t.,.,. Jn,fonn>At.lnn 'OI><>Ir . Rpa-

i.ct.r<>t.inn rMnP.~.c:; must be 
.•mb!T'Ht,.rl at least five days 

dell<!es)., nor in student reSt- · MAY 28", 195.7 
_ dences .adjaeent to the ·cam- .... ..-..-----------,:;;.;_ ___ ....,""':"'""'""-----~· puses (r60mlng boo~. oor- : . -
· ~itories, fr~erQal residences). 

in """:~nce. 

F11fTiure · to · rMi.d•P.r ,. bV t:he 
rPmtlred time .may resul·t in 
forf .. ;h•re of t.he orlvil~P of 
hold in!!" thf'! P.VP.nt In :·nuestion, 
or a su~~eecl~n4!' eve·nt. 

? r.AJ.F.lllnAR CONFJ.Tm'S; 
A 1l oartles. denB.rtme·nt.s and 

st.ndent. Orll'ani:r~.t.Joris Concern.:. 
ed w i t h onra.n~nl!", - and 
sr.herl•'l'ng cam'Oils eTents 
should be guided by the nron-
os\tion th111t those eonfH ... t.incr 
and comoetltive events 11kP1V 

. to be detrimental to each 
other should be d>iscoural!"ed. 

Before reQ'istration of· anv 
event, the an-sehool ealendar 
maintllilned at the Klroy ~.,,_ 

dent Center Information Desk 
should. be consulted. 

3. CHAPERONES 
CHAPERONES shaJil be RE-

QUIRED for a•111 coeducational 
parties M other social events 
sponsored by recognizect stu-
dent~ organizations, The num-
ber of chaperones 'will ·gener-
ally be two. but the Coordin-
ator of student Activities may·. 
request more if the Size or na-
ture ot the .event waqants ad-
ditional chaperones. 

Chaperones shaU be persons 
on the University FACULTY· 
or STAFF, full-time members 
of the proteSstonal sta.11t of 
Duluth religious centers, cou-
ples who have been married 
at least one year and who are 
not students of the Univer-
sity, or in cer·tain . instances, 
student re6ident ·counselors 
employed by the University . 
Residence Halls. 

4. PLACE OF GENERAL 
MEETINGS AND S 0 CIA L 
EVENTS 

UMD believes there are 
· VALUES In a campus-cen.ter-ed 

social . and eommunl.ty life 
whdeh are important to both 
student and facultly. General 
meetings and events are, 
therefore, expected to be held 
on the campus except that for 
reasons of variety in prngnl.m-
ming or Of limitations in cam-
pus facilities, orp.ri.lzations 
may hold . . ~· ·tor their 
meiD!bers and individual guests 
of members oM the : Ca.mpus 
provided that they are held 
in such plaees as have been 
approved by the O«~ce of 
student Personnel ::: ·SerYtc~ :~ . 
Speciad facilities for setflftg: .. 
liquor · in .such ·oftt-camp~ 
places are not to be set up 
for the use of student ~ups. 

5. POSSESSION OR CON-
SUMPTION OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES. 

The foundll1!tion upon which 
the policies and procedures of 
the . ·University at Mlnne80ta . 

• -. .. ~·· · 

Nor shall .~there .. be any. fa:cili-. -
ties for the seiving Of '- these 
beverages within . . the resi-
dences · or M; any tune·tion.~ of 
a student organiz:1.t1on/' ' · - · 

·• PTione-:-:: 
728-3639 .FLAMETTE 2631 

London Rd. 

u.s~ Choice ... . 
$295 6. HOURS 

Clostng hours for social · · 
events may not -eld.end: bC~nd ". 

~ew Y or~ Strip Steak 
_ -• Potatoes · ·· · · · 

1 a.m. · · ·· · ·: :: ~· .~:. --CombinatiQfi .Salad 
7. RES PONS IBILIT"Y ; 

STUDENT ORGANIZA-
• · T6o~f · .. ..,.- . .,- ,_-. _. . . 

.lf 

OF - .·. , ..... ... , .. ,·. --:-
·~,.- "' ~ •: ... . " . 

~ 1, ! I 

~ ~ Have astronauts.·· 
maq·e;·pifots.old ·_hat? 

.. , . . . .. ~ . 

Sure, the boys who go 
. orr the "pods"' get the big, bold headlines. But i1 ~ 

want to fly, the big opportunities are still with the 
. aircraft that take off and Jond on several thousond 
feet of runway. 
Who needs pilots? TAC does. And MAC. And SAC. 
AndADC. 
There's a reof future in Air Force ftying. '"years too 
COITie aircraft may fly higher, faster, and further than 
.we dare dreom of. But they"ll be flying, with men 
who've hod Air Force flight training at the controls. 
Of course the Air Force also has plenty of jobs for 
those who won't be flying. As one of the world's 
lorgea and moa advanced research and develoP-
Ment organizations, we hcwe a continuing need f« . 
scientias and engine~lrs. 
Young college graduates in these fields win find . 
lhat they'll · have the opportunity to do· work that is 
both interesting and important. The fact is, howher~ 
will you hove greater latitude or ~sp00$ibility right . .. 

' '• .•: , .. 

U.S. Air force! 
Interested? The pface to fiftd out ec:llle-IS.Gt tile 
office of the Professor of Aerospace Sludies. if 

I 
there is an Air force ROTC unit oa YOAit ~ 
Ask about the new 2-year AFROJC ~ ~ 
able at mony coll~ges and 
universities. If you pce£er. moil the 
covt>oo below. 

r------------~-~-~, 1 Officer Coree<" lnformalioa, Dept. RCN 62, ·1 
1 Box A. R.ondo~ N. focco ~ t.-_,. 1 
I I 
I ~ I 
I "-""" I I eot~ege, . Qow.cf .,_ ·I 
I AddrOS$ I 
I I 
I City . State lip_ I 
~-~---~----......-..-.-...,. .......... : ....... -;;....., 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE 
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Learn Europe from behind the counter. 

25 .000 JOBS 
IN . EU· R .OPE 
Luxembourg-Each student 
applicant receives a $250 tra-

. vel grant and a paying job 
in Europe such as office, fac-
tory, sales, resort, farm work. 
etc. Send $ 2 (for handling 
and airmail) to D ept. 0, Amer-
ican Student Information 
ServiCe, 22 Ave. de la Liberte. 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
for a 36-page booklet giving 
all jobs, details and travel 
grant application forms. 

~-~- ~.T··· · · ·· < · ~· - ···~ ·&··· ····A· ~··••• • • - • - • 

COPA $4<>0 
,_.. ALSO $250 TO 19:,1-S ;;:;•;' .'U' 

. •+ 8 
~P-~c::Lk~ 
Dt""""""""'C>ND RINGS 

'L- • IN!Ifanteed PERFECT center 
GJamonir- (or replacement as&IMIKQ. 
Uletime ·trade-in privilege. 

~...::,...-=:;. .... 

S(!!~urity . 
Jewelers 

. . 
307 W. Superior St. 

-~~-~···~·····~········ ~·~•••L• • •• • • • " · · ····· 
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I frosh End Season I SPORTS Comment 
By DOUG ROMAN night, some ILL-MANNERED 

THE SECOND FRESHMAN 
team in UMD's history closed 
out a successful 9-2-1 season 
with · a split with Michigan 
Tech's freshman squad last 
week at the Duluth Curling 
Club. 

Coach Bob Lund commen·ts 
on the team and the season: 
"It was a VERY GOOD season 
with the exception of the game 
at Eveleth with the North 
Dakota freshman squad. We. 
could not get in the game and 
as a r~.sult we lost 8-1. The 
season started out with two 
games with the varsity. 

In the second game, we 
w.ere down 5-0 going into . the 
third period and we scored 

five goals before the varsity 
pulled it out 6-5. It's been that 
kind of a year. We had . good 
goaltending from Ed Barbo 
who kept us in many ball-
games. I'm thinking particu-
larly of the games with Su-
perior State. Two of those 
games resulted , in one-goal 
wins for us. The third · was a 
2-2 tie. The fourth we won 
5-l. 

"I LOOK FOR the freshman 
to help the varsity next· .Year. 
I give Gary Wood and Rick 
Newell, defensemen and Bruce 
McLeod, Gary Murphy, Wells 
McGiffert, Mike Sertich and 
Jack Kriedler, forwards, a good 
chance to move up". 

EWer's DX Service 

We wit1 denver 

orders of four 

or more pizzas. 

1506 Kenwood ·Ave. 

RA 4-9881 

Complete Service 

Open 7 A.M.- 10 P.M. 

'YJI "/" 

~1k Jiji-'·l! 
-;y, ' /'1 

·, I . • , 
I 

. . I' . 
. . . .. 

- -- ,;;;.. . . 
qiC\...'i:T:. • • • ~· 

~ . 

Downtown 
RA 7-9551 

West Duluth 

MA 4-18()2 

lakeside 
JA 5-5000 

""Give Up Rolph, You'tl Never Malee A Plno Like Sammy's,. 

SAMMY'S 
PIZZA PALACES 

You've Tried The Rest - Now Eat The · llett 

Exclusively 
yours at 

...Rf('Ji'S .· 
lffilil!§,_.i#NM 

Welol, LIKE I SAID LAST 
WEEK, you _ never can tell 
what'll ha.ppen in sports, and 
darned if thie BuUdogs · didn't 
go out and mruke -a beUever out 
of me. 

As soon as I !inish·ed writing 
that, the puoksters had played 
their best and worst games to 
date, Feb. · 20, 21, the next 
weekend they went out and 
play;ed an eV'en better game 
agaLnst Col"orado C<>Hege. Tha.t 
the biggest . fluke goal of the 
century; ·that· wasn't a goal, 
ne•tted · them only a · 4-4 . tie, 
somehow qid<ntt . seean .to ffia.t-
ter. 

So what did the Bulldogs cliO 
for an encore? Would ·Y<>u be-
lieve that they played an e-Ven 
better game tlhe · neX!t · night? 
WeH, they did. Led by bril-
?iarit Keith Christiansen who 
scored two goals including 
tli·ree assists, UMD ·thoroughly 
whipped Colorado 6-3. 

THE BULLDOGS deserve a 
lot of credtit. It hasn't been a 
case of the team having bad · 
luck, they haven't ·had any 
luck! Consider Coloorado's 
g.a.me-<t"ying goa.?. The fans, 
the Colnrado ·arinouncers; the 
re~ree <un.o"tlficiruLLy). the 
Bulldogs en masse; aH aJgreed 
MI. one thing. The puck 
erossed the · ·goal line a.flter 
time ran out. &:, Coaeh Roma-
no put it, the g-Oal mUst pass 
the red goa.l line before time 
runs out. Unli'ke b!!!sketb&""'., 
when time run.s out, no further 
motion of the puck counts · 
for anY'tJhing, even if it 1s 
erossi:ng the. line sim-ultaneous-
ly as tlhe cJOCik goes o!f. 

The time keeper a.pparently · 
made · run honest mistadl:e · in 
antidpa.ting the goal and 
punoclhing the light a split sec-
ond a.fter the ·ga.me had ended. 
The referee ha.d no ·choice but 
to aHow it or else place hdm-
se:M in the position of ques-
tioning the field judge's in-
tegrity. 

IT WAS TRULY the symbol 
or tme Bulld:ogs' fate tliis 
year, bu·t to ever lasting ere-

' d!lt the team has ne'Ver given . 
up. Despite inauries to the best 
players, and just SHEER BAD 
FORTUNE, the_ boys have kept · 
coming back . . 

Since the squad has be-en at 
full strength, UMD has put on 
a.n about face. In that periOd, · 
they ha.ve won three, lost two, 
and tied one. Now· that they're 
1'1na~Hy comi-ng into their own 
thJs season, it wouldn't be too · 
much of a dream to inia:gine 
them knocking out ·MiChigan 
Tech Ln the pl"ayoff game on 
Thursday. Would it? ••• • • 

I HATE TO ADD a discord-
ant note to a.n otherwise JX)si- . 
tive column, but there is 

· something I could not over-
look. At the last ba&ketball 
game of the yea.r last Monday 

UMD stud·ents BOOED . tlhe 
Bulldogs · iustHy a.t re~ta.in 
times throughout the game. 

Now this is som~tliing that 
I just can't UI1Jd.erstand . How 
can peqple boo their own p~ay
ers? (Booi•ng the other teams 
is just as · bad.) These boys 
aren't pro's who get · paid to 
exiJ)ect the briC'kibats, · .. they're 
students who · go to oohool wi·th 
us! Perha.ps it might ha.ve been 

. $0IlleWhat un9erstanqa~ble .it, 
besides being inconsistent, the 
Bulldogs had dogged .it. ·· But 
THEY HUSTLED TREnt 
H~ADS OFF, ~omlng within a 
shade of pulling ·the game out. 

It was very painlful to See the 
anguish .in Bob Carey's f·ace 
as a ful'lisade of bOO's greated 
him as .he .repl.a.c·ed .Jeff Ellen-
sOn during . the sooond . ha::'f. 
Al·though suffering . an off 
night1 Bob still tallied. 14 
points in half a gan;1e and has 
been a BULLDOG BULWARK 
this year. He · eertain·ly de• 
served a much better tate. 

FORTUNATELY, the ones 
responsible for this shamefut" 
beha-vior seemed small in num-
ber. I'd hate to thinlk otlher• 
wiSe, 

TANKERS FIGHT 
FOR SECOND 

IN MICA 
UMD SWIMMERS finished 

the season with a 3.-10 record 
after splitting two · me.ets las' 
week. The Tankers beat Stev-
eiJJS Point 49 to 46 and lost to 
Plrutteville 52 to 43. ~hris wu 
a trip1e dual · meet with aLl 
t h r e e schools . swimming 
against the . clock and :Piaces 
picked by time. 

UMD WaS without the s·erv-
ices of tts· ace sprinter Henry 
See and drl,ver Chuck · Paaso. 

Turning in . g-ood showings 
for the :SuH<iogs were: Bob 
Wilson, 5Q and 100 ke~tyle 

in 24.2 and · 53.7 seconds; Barry 
Tomsich; 200 ip.dividllal med· 
ley in 2:21.0 Craig Swanson
and. JimmY Anderson, . diving; 
Mike McFarland, 2·00 butter-
fly in 2:32.3; Dean Nos·ek, 200 
backstroke in ... '2: HU; Dave 
Lingren, 209 and 500 freestY!le 
in 2:07.1 and 6:02.8 l:'espective-
ly; · Ken · (Ditto) ·Ostm.ap., 200 
breas~troke in 2:32.4; : a.nd a 
keestyJ.e relay .team of Bob 
Wilson, · Barry · Tomsich, Jim 
Techar, and Tom Cannon in 
a time .of 3:37.5:. 

-Today a_nd tomQrrow, the 
swimming t~am will be fight-
ing it out with Haanil·ine, G~ 
ta V'as and st .. Thomas for ·sec· 
ond place. Macalester . is so 
strong that first plaee. is jUs' 
a•bout forgotten a~bout. Pre-
liminaries · and · finals begin 
at 1:00 and 8: p.m. a.t . the s~ 
Thomas pool both days. 

SWIM, SWIM, SWIM~ SWIM, SWIM 
SAUNA,SAUNA,SAUNA,SAUNA · 

7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
MONDAY - SUNDAY 

EDGEWATER MOTEL 
'"Memberships Now Available'" 

2330 LONDON lOAD 722.;1465 

., .... 
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imsenson, will you ret under the basket where centers belon&"? 

Cagers Retire 
. . 

MOnday ni!!'hlt the ' :Sulldop' 
· longest season · f1nallly caine 

to ' M1 ·tm.d. LUte the aeasofl, 
the cager.s end,ed up on the 
short side &o-74 to CohOOl'd'ia. 

:From the standpoint of per-
. forma-nee tftle Bulldog. were 

as U&U·al, ragged llihd incoh-
sistmt. But if the words 
"mora-l victory" mean any-
thing, then UMD deserwes the 
honor 

TraiHng throug~hout the en-
tire ga-me, at times by as mUCih 
as 15 points, the Bulldog15 
kept "hanging in thell"e." They 
literalliy hi\JStled their heads 
off throwin~ a sca.re into the 

' Cobhers toward the end. 
It would be ~loser to the 

truth, tO saY ~ lost to Bob 
, Laney. Laney, towering barre-~ 

· ch~sted Oobber from Proctor, 
personn'\1-llY acc·ounted . for 
virtuaU.y 50•;. of Concordia's 
points with . 37. None of them 
were ~ from long range, as he 
dominated play under the 

· basket. 

Still even wit:h Laney ridd-
ling ~hem with ease the cagers 
kept trying. Lit tl.e Greg Thone 
wo~ked ha.rder than any man 

on .the court. He scrapped. like 
a terrier amonc Gte~t Danes 
under the · bas~ · Oaoptain 
Bruce Ackland, piayiflt his 
last game or UMD, was a pic-
ture of detemilnation a.nd 
to.s.9ed in 17 poin:ts. Bob Carey 
added 14 lllhd. Jeff Elleson 12. 
Scott Gernander oialri'le off the 
benoh and scored 8 point.s, 
grabbed 6 reboundS in abOut 
fL\o'i!l minute!S. Everyone did his 
pal't as an but two players g10t 
illlto· the game. 

Concordia pulled away from 
a 39-32 haLftime lead to 73-
61 spread . Qllld a.ppeared to 
have the game sewn up with 
only 4 minutes remaining. 

The Bulldogs came charging 
back and trailed · by on ly four 
76-72 wit}} a minute le:!1t. But 
Laney tossed in another pair 
of field goa~ and that was 
that. 

The loss leflt UMD with a 
2-14 conf.ereooe log and last 
plaoe in the standings. n was 
the wor~Jt season UMD has had 
during Coacl!. Norm Olson's 
ten-ure. 

Next year everyone but 
Ackland comes baok to try 
again. 

FILINGS FOR UMD 

STUDENT OFFICES 

OPEN MARCH 14 

AND RUN 

THROUGH 12:00 A.M.-

APRIL 5TH 

Forms Available-- At 

Kirby Student Center Desk 

Bulldogs Do Good Intercampus Bus 
Saturday, too! 

for finals week UMD'S HOCKEY Bulldogs, 
playing inspired hockey, tied 
and beat the Colorado COllege 
Tigers by scores oo 4•4 ah4 6--3 

. respectively. Keith Christian-
sen ied hi.s mates with ~hr~e 
toals an~ six usist» for the 
weekenc1. The Bulldogs fitxt 
game is with Michigah Teeh 
on Match 3 in a playoff garne 
in the opening round of the 
WCH.A tournament. 

FRIDAY NIGHT saw a last 
.second go~ by the 00 1tgers 
deadlock the score at 4•4. A 
.scmeless overtime was then 
piayed. Keith "HUffer" Chris-
tiansen had four aasiSts in the 
ga.me M he cohttoiled the 
p\ick to set up the Sulldllg 
w;oiW. Scoring tor the Sulldogs . 
were Mike Tok and Pat Fran-
cisco. 

Saturday night the Bulldogs 
dumped the Tigers 6-3 as 
Keith Christiansen ag-ain 1~ 
his mates to victocy with a 
three •oeJ hat trick and two 
asstgts. Coach Ralph Romano 
had some eommenta on the 

EXHAUST NOTES 
By PETE VACK 

t liOPE you saw the notiCe 
tor the UMr:> Spori:B Car CHub. 
The large turnout at prtWiO\is 
UMD gymkhanas and raliies 
and the growing number of 
spo11ts car owners has prompt-
ed the forming of the new club. 

The clu.b activities will 
mainly be gymkhanas and rat-
lies, some in cooperation with 
the Arrowhead Sports Car 
Club. But the creation .of the 
UMD club will mean more 
events and more ·opportunity 
for more people. 

GYMKHANAS a.re becoming 
popular all over because they 
offer speed at no cost. It is a 
test of driving skill, and all 
one needs is a helmet (a "com-
munity" helmet can be used by 
those who don't own one) and · 
sea.t belt.s. Then you're ready 
to compete with other cars 1n 
your class. 

If you don't have a car, 
there are a lot of things to do, 
such as working as a flagman, 
timer, or a.ttendlnr partlN. 

MEAN'WillU! BACK A'l' 'l'HI 
GARA!GI, there 1a a S})orts Oar 
Cllllb meeting at 8 p~. ·Tues-
day, March 8 at Mr. Pete's. 
We're all w~jting for it to 
warm up so that we can hold 
events again. 'l"he final ~e 
races have been held ...... ws now 
too late in the season as the 
lakes &-et a bit slushy. 

Again, we're hoping for a 
fair turnout up at Kl11by 3'15 
next Thursday night. 

series as well a.s the upcoming 
playoff game. with Michigan 
Tech: "We played our best 
games of the year . 

RAVE LEBLANC hu an oUt• 
stanGiing seiies in the net, artd 
o1,1t deftmse plllyed Weti too. 
Ol,l.t first line piayed excep .. 
tionally well. t tiort•t thitlk 
"Huff" has played more effec-
tively for us. A& tor Michigan 
Tech, all I ca.n say Is that 
everyone is healthy a.rtd we've 
got as good. a Chance to win as 
anyone." 

THE UMD SPORTS Car 
Chi~ Will hold its ori1aniza 
tionai meeting a.t '1:30 p.m . 
on Thursday, March 10 in 
K375. Anyone interested in 
participwting in sports CM 
events (such as rallies, 
gymkiha.nas, etc.) is wel-
OOthe. ownership oo a sports 
ca.r is not required. 

SHOP AT THE MODERN 

PLETS' FAIRWAY FOODS 
FOR QUALITY 

MEATS, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES 

fi idl;ltJJ:D i •I 1.1• f lrt 
1619 WOODLAND AVENUE 

Where Does 
The College 
Group Meet? ._ 

At The 

BUNYAN· 
Now S,rving 

Sammy's Pizza 
\. OPEN NITELY 

The Paul Bunyan Bar & Grill 
216 West Superior Street 

MCUNT 

ROYAL DRUG 
S••e through the Student Discount Service! 

(Sh9W your Discount Card and your UMD tot 
11Ciosest To 'U' ' 1 ' i}~l{l< 

COSMETICS: MEN'S TOILETRIES: 
• Revlon • Jade East 
• MCix Factor • English Leather 
• Rubinstein • Canoe 
• Coty • "4711" 
• Chanel • Brut 
• Fcabetge • Olfji Spice 

Itt the Mt. Roytil Shopping Center 

Drugs • Tobaccos . School Supplies 

In Kenwood · ·DUffY'S Drive-In 

SHRIMP CROQUETTE BASKET ........ 

• FRENCH; FRIES 1!11!1 C 
• SALAD 

·• B·EVERAGE 
,.. 
~ (Except Milk) 

THIS WEEK'S LUCKY JERSEY NUMBERS 
GOOD FOR 1f2 · CHICKEN DINNER: 

Freshman Hockey ···~····· 6 
: varsity Basketball .......... 32 
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Campus Cutie 

Sieglinde Bier 
·- We did not hasve to look very . . language. Today Sieglinde iE 
. tar for this week's Campus a naturalized citizen . and has 
Cutie. On our staff, mind you, been so for three years. · 

.. OUR staff. right in front of S IE G LINDE ATTENDED 
·us was 5 f .t. 4 in. SIEGLINDE standbrook Hall. She gradu-
BIER. ated in the class of "65" with-

·• SIEGLINDE'S fair complex- ii: the top ten of her class and 
·ion, offset by her brunette hair as a member of the Natio11al 
and deep brown . eyes is char- Honor Society. Now a fresh;. 

_acteristic of her ancestry. She man at UMD; Sieglinde is 
. .was born in the small Bavar- planning a career as a busi-
ian village of Mering, Ger- ness education teacher. 

.~many. A shy quiet girl by nature, 
SIEGLINDE and her family SIEGLIINDE has a varied aray 

ea«ne to America and Duluth of interest-s. Much C>f her 
nine years ago. Sieglinde feels leisure time is spent reading 

·she adjusted to America qui t e or listening to music . She ge•.s 
easily. It took her six months excers ise and much enjoyment 
to gain a working knowledge out of just walking. 

: Of ~lish and another six She has a strange and deep 
, lllOntbs to learn to write the lOve of nature as 1s noted by 

. •. 
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A SILENT AUCTION of a 
dozen works by Midwest a rt-
ist:.s will highlight the new 
exhibition at UMD's Tweed 
Gallery opening· T u e s d a .y, 
March 1. 

Drawings and paintings by 
the late Rice Lebrun and 
sculpture and drawings by two 
New York City artists also will 
be · on display through April 3. 

Patrons and subscribers will 
preview all the displays aot a 
.formal opening at 8 p .m . Tue.:;-
day. 

THE TRAVELING show of 
the Minnesota Divis ion, Amer-
ican Association of University 
Women will be hung on the 
balCony · at Tweed Gallery. 
Since the show first opened in 
Minneapolis last August, visi-
_tors were allowed to submit 
. bids on the works of art which 
include oils, watercolors, · a 
woodcut, intaglios and caseins. 

When the show ends May 1 
in St. Paul, the "SILENT 
BIDS" will be opened and the 
highest b idders announced. 
The proceeds will be used to 
purchase an educational gift 
for the Artmobile project 
sponsored by the Minneapolis 
Institute of Art:.s. The paint-

her enjoyment of, " turbulent , 
tempest-tossed nights wh~::1 

the wind howls and drives the 
clouds ferociously across tha 
sky and the face of the moon." 
From this observation of na-
ture it is not surprising to find 
that Sieglinde enjoys reflec-
tion on many subject:.s. 

She believes that, "a person 
st-ould often stop and do some 
serious thinkin~. • 

to Hold 
ings were origina lly purchased 
at the Biennial Exhibitions 
sponsored by t he Walker Ar t 
Center, Minnea polis . 

Mrs. Lloyd Johnson, presi-
dent of the Duluth cha,pter, 
AAUW, and Mrs. Ea rl Olund, 
ading a rts chairman, have 
a ssisted Tweed Gallery Asso-
ciate Director William G. Boyce 
in show arrangements. 

THE DRAWINGS and paint -
ings of Italian born artist Rico 
Lebrun will be shown on the 
main floor of Tweed Gallery: 
When Lebrun first came to the 
U.S . in 19·24, he was a n expe:-t 
draftsm an a n d commercia l 
artist. He a.bandoned pure 
illustration a nd soon became 

. known as a powerful voice in 
the world of contemporary 

. American art. 

Daniel Ctton Rich , director 
. of the Worcen ter , Mass . Art 
Museum, said of Lebrun : "The 
chief materia l for his expre">-
sion was the human body. N:> 
·a rtist in America has made 
more · splendid or expressive 
use of it . He loved its struc-
t ure so passionately that he 
could bisect it, spread it out, 
mutila te . and fragmentize it, 
and finally-at the end-come 

WAITRESSES 
WANTED: 

Seosonol ond full time dining 
room ond cocktoil woitresses. 
S e n d porticulors including 
oge ond dotes ovoiloble. 

LUTSEN RESORT 
Lutsen, Minn. 

21 8 663-7212 

Friday, March 4, 1966 

Auction 
to harmony with it in those 
r"uge looming· figures which 
embody his last poetry." 

Lebrun taught art a t a num· 
ber of colleges a nd universitieS 
including Yale University, Tu· 
la ne University a nd the Uni• 
versity of Ca lifornia, Sa m a 
Barbara . He won numero'I-3 
awards, and his works have 
been shown at all m ajor Amer-
ican galleries. 

ABOUT 10 pieces of sculp-
t ure by Anita Weschler a nd a. 
similar number of pen and mk 
drawings by Liljan Wunder-
man, both New Yor k City 
artis t:.s, will be shown in the 
Studio Gallery at Tweed. 

PORTRAITS from the Georg~ 
P . Tweed Memorial Art Collec-
t.ion will be shown in the Allee 
Tweed Tuohy Room . 

Tweed Gallery is open from 
8 a .m . to . 5 p .m . Monday 
through Friday and from 2 to 
5 p .m . Saturday and Sunday. 

ACCK-
The Pledge 

BOYCE DRUG 
STORES 

309 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

and 

KENWOOD SHOPPING 
CENTER 

Fly NorthWest 
for half fare. 

Northwest Orient Airlines has cut jet fares in half for 
aH youmJ'people 12 through 21 : 

There are justtwo·easy steps to qualify. First, be able 
to prove you're at least 12 years of age-but under 22. 
Second, purchase a $3 identification card. You can also 
use your . Northwest "LD." card oo most other major 
airlines. . · · 

We'lL sell you a seat at X price whenever a seat is 
available, after regular passengers and military standbys 
have been accommodated. 

Our Northwest Youth Fare Plan · is good in the con-
tinental. U.S. and applies all year around- except for a 
few days listed below. 

Any questions? Call Northwest Orient Airlines. 
Better yet, fill out the application form at right. Take it 

-with . ptbOf of age -to your nearest Northwest Ticket 
Office. Or. mail it to Northwest. 
Travel under the .Youth Fare Plan is not available on April 7, November 
27, December 15 through 24, 1006,· and January '2 through 4, 1967. 

NORTHWEST ORIENT 

r---:--~---------~----------------------------~-, 

Present this application to any Northwest Ticket Office. 
Or mail to: Northwest's Youth Fare 

Northwest Airlines , Inc. 
Minneapolis/ St . Paul International Airport 
St. Paul, Minnesota 55111 

(MR) (MRS) 
FVI.l NAME (M!SS) COLOR: HAl EYES•-------

AODRESS----------------~S~T~R~E~ET.-----------------~C~I~T~Y ----------------~S~T~A~T~E-----------,z"-1P~C~O~D~E~ 

PERMANENT HOMEADDRESSi-------------------------------------------------------------------------

DATE OF BIRTH PROOF OF AGE: 
Ch eck type of proof submitted with th is application. 

I agree to accept this Youth Fare Send photostat, not orig inal, with mail ed appli cat ion. I 
Card and use it in accordance wit h 0 · · 1 
the terms and conditiOnS of the BIRTH CERTIFICATE 0 PASSPORT 

· 1- app licable Tariff. 0 DRIVER'S LICENSE 0 DRAFT CARO I . I I 0 SCHOOLI.D. CARD I 
I I I APPLICANT s SIGNATURE I 
1. . , (Ap pl ication must be accompanied by $3.00) 1 
I Make check or Money Order payable to Northwest Airlines, Inc. I 
I I 
L--------------------------------------------~ 
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